Objective: Within the educational sector of low-and middle-income countries (LMICs), formal and informal early childhood development (ECD) centers are often the first point of contact for majority of children. Since early hearing detection services are mostly absent in LMICs, these ECD centers may serve as the first point of access to screenings for these children. ECD practitioner awareness regarding hearing and hearing loss is essential for the successful implementation of hearing screening programs. This study thus investigated 1 the current knowledge and attitudes of ECD practitioners towards childhood hearing loss in a community representative of typical LMIC contexts.
Introduction
Hearing loss is one of the most common developmental disorders identifiable at birth which, if left undetected, has consequences on a child's language development, communication ability, educational attainment, vocational achievement and social-emotional development [1, 2, 3] . The most effective way to avoid these negative consequences is through the establishment of early hearing detection and intervention (EHDI) programs such as newborn hearing screening (NHS) programs [4] . However, such programs are often unavailable to babies born within low-and middle-income countries (LMICs).
In LMICs like South Africa, EHDI programs are limited due to socio-economic and heath care barriers, limited contextual research evidence, and a lack of financial and human resources [5, 6, 7] . The result is that a large proportion of children are still unidentified at the time of school entry, thus increasing a child's risk for failure and drop-out from school [3, 8, 9] .
Within LMICs such as South Africa, emphasis has been placed on the early identification of children with disabilities through the legislative requirement of promoting early childhood development (ECD) [10] . ECD centres are aimed at providing emotional, cognitive and physical development of children from birth to school going age [10] . These ECD centers have the potential to serve as the first point of access to preventative hearing health care to children who were not screened at birth, or who acquired a childhood hearing loss hereafter. A study by Eiserman, et al. [11] conducted in the US demonstrated that implementing hearing screenings in early childhood programs can help to identify a wide range of hearing health conditions that can potentially disrupt language acquisition, literacy, socialization and overall school readiness.
However, these programs made use of costly otoacoustic emissions (OAE) technology, which may not be feasible in LMICs.
A recent study demonstrated that smartphone based hearing screening may provide a low-cost, accurate and efficient screening solution with specific application to school based screening [12] . Furthermore, with limited training, non-health personnel such as community health workers or ECD practitioners can successfully conduct such screenings, thereby reducing the demand on already limited ear and hearing health professionals [12, 13] .
In order to successfully implement ECD hearing screening programs, it is important to first determine the perception and knowledge of ECD practitioners regarding the importance of healthy hearing, the causes and effects of a hearing loss, identification and intervention for hearing loss as well ECD practitioner attitudes towards children affected. This will assist to identify practical steps required to facilitate its acceptance. A study conducted in Singapore revealed educational deficits amongst ECD practitioners in normal development and across a range of developmental and behavioral disorders [14] . This was true despite a positive attitude among ECD practitioners towards receipt of additional information and support to better prepare them to recognize and manage children with disabilities [14] . The presence of a childhood hearing loss may easily be overlooked due to the fact that it is an invisible epidemic, which cannot be detected by a clinical examination.
Additionally, childhood hearing loss often goes unnoticed due to factors including the misconception that a child is still too young, poor practitioner training and awareness, lack of resources, and cultural values and religious beliefs around inclusion of children with disabilities [15] .
Establishing baseline information on the current knowledge and perceptions of ECD practitioners on hearing and hearing loss is an essential first step towards the success of ECD hearing screening programs. Subsequently appropriate and sufficient information on ear and hearing health care can ensure that ECD practitioners are better equipped to identify children affected by hearing loss, and to guide the access of services [16] . Unfortunately, limited knowledge currently exists on the views and knowledge of ECD practitioners on childhood hearing loss in LMICs. A recent study was conducted by Ehlert [17] in South Africa to determine the perceptions of primary school teachers regarding hearing loss. However this study focused on noise-induced hearing loss, revealing a need for hearing conservation programs in schools as well as training of teachers in order to be successful.
The current study was therefore conducted to investigate the knowledge and attitude of ECD practitioners towards childhood hearing loss in a community representative of typical LMIC contexts.
Method

Context
The study was conducted in the community of Mamelodi, City of Tshwane, 
Subjects
Purposive sampling was used to identify ECD centers and participants within the Mamelodi East and Mamelodi West communities. All personnel employed by these ECD centers, including principals and teachers, were invited to participate in this study. This created a sample that was representative of teachers from an informal urban developing South African community.
Each consenting participant was given adequate time to complete the questionnaire. A total of 82 participants completed the questionnaire.
Questionnaire
The questionnaire used to determine maternal views on hearing loss Two items regarding attitudes towards hearing loss were adapted and one item was omitted. Additionally two items were added to determine ECD practitioner's attitude towards inclusion.
Procedure and analysis
All ECD centers within the target area were mapped. ECD principals and practitioners were thereafter approached at each ECD center and asked to participate in the study after which a date was set for data collection. On the test date, ECD personnel at their respective center were provided with an information leaflet attached to the developed questionnaire. Questionnaires were administered by a team member of a non-profit organization working in the community ECD's. The administrator was fluent in English and the African languages used by the community to ensure that the participants understood all the information and what was required of him/her. Participants were given the opportunity to ask for clarification. All questionnaires were completed anonymously and took approximately 10 minutes to complete.
The data collected was coded into quantitative data in MS Excel (2011).
Responses were assigned the following scores: yes=1; unsure=2; no=3. All responses were analyzed descriptively by making use of frequency distributions, averages and standard deviations. Fisher's exact test was used to determine if gender and formal ECD training had an effect on individual survey items. Additionally, results of each question were totaled to get a score of participants' knowledge (i.e. the lower the score, the better a participants knowledge). Linear regression analysis was conducted to determine the effect of age, gender, formal ECD training, and length of experience on participants' overall knowledge.
3.Results
From the 82 questionnaires administered, one participant did not provide any of the demographic information requested. Of the remaining 81 respondents, 93% were female and 7% were male. Participants' ages ranged from 19 years to 61 years (mean=36.9; range=42). Participants' home languages covered all 11 official languages of South Africa, however the majority spoke Zulu (25%), Sotho (21.3%), Northern Sotho (20%) and Ndebele (7.5%).
Five participants did not report a qualification (i.e. did not respond to this question). Of the remaining 76 participants, 47.4% (n=36) reported having a high school certificate, 34.2% (n=26) received a higher certificate or diploma and 1.3% (n=1) received a degree in education. Length of experience ranged from one to 25 years (mean 7.6; SD 5.424; range=24). recognized that illnesses could cause a hearing loss.
The majority (69.5%) of respondents indicated that hearing loss could be identified at any age, however, only 29.3% of these respondents indicated that children 3-6 years of age could be accurately diagnosed with a hearing loss. Respondents' knowledge of the impact of hearing loss in the classroom is illustrated in Figure 1 .
Figure 1. Distribution of responses regarding impact of hearing loss in the classroom
The majority of ECD personnel (61%) were positive towards the inclusion of children with hearing loss in the classroom (Table 1) , however a higher number (67.5%) indicated that these children should be referred to special schools. Linear regression analysis indicated that gender, age and formal ECD training had no significant effect on participants overall knowledge and attitudes regarding childhood hearing loss (p>0.05). Only ECD personnel's duration of experience had a significant effect on overall knowledge and attitudes towards childhood hearing loss (p<0.05; F(1,53)=8.68).
Discussion
Contextual evidence on knowledge and perceptions around childhood hearing loss by ECD practitioners is essential to ensure acceptance and support of hearing screening programs in these facilities. This study is the first to provide a baseline of current ECD practitioner knowledge and attitudes towards effusion is high in LMICs [7, 19, 20] . Additionally, more than 60% recognized that certain illnesses could cause a hearing loss and that the effects of hearing loss could vary.
ECD practitioner knowledge scores regarding the identification of hearing loss demonstrated some uncertainty with 69.5% indicating that hearing loss could be identified at any age, whilst only a third (29.3%) of these respondents thought children 3-6 years of age can be accurately diagnosed. Knowledge around screening and diagnostic audiological procedures was limited considering available methods to detect hearing loss in children of any age [1, 21] . Various reasons could be attributed to this gap in knowledge including the fact that LMICs have a lack of EHDI programs, no systematic ECD screening programs, limited school screening programs, and hearing services are mostly unavailable in public health care systems which majority of the population rely on [6, 9, 22] .
The majority of participants (81.5%) were knowledgeable regarding the attendance of schools by children with a hearing loss, however a greater number of ECD practitioners felt that these children should be referred to special schools rather than be included in a mainstream classroom. According to a review conducted by Avramidis and Norwich's [23] , ECD practitioners may be positive towards the general philosophy of inclusion, however they hold differing attitudes towards school placements depending on the nature of the child's disability. ECD practitioners may be more willing to include students with mild sensory impairments than students with more complex needs [23] . Furthermore, almost all ECD practitioners indicated the need for more information on hearing loss, which, if provided, may improve willingness to include children with a hearing loss in a mainstream setting.
Although most ECD practitioners were knowledgeable about the impact of hearing loss in the classroom, a significant amount of ECD practitioners (37.2%) were unsure or responded incorrectly. These responses highlight a need for increased emphasis regarding the educational impact of hearing loss on learners in teacher education programs. Resources like the WHO primary ear and hearing care training manuals have been recommended for training community health workers in LMICs to educate teachers about hearing loss, it's impact and management, as well as to encourage them to include this in their teaching programs [16] .
Other influences reported to have an effect on practitioner knowledge and attitudes includes teacher-related variables such as gender, age, length of teaching experience, experience of contact, beliefs, socio-political views, as well as educational environmental-related variables, such as the support from specialists [23] . The current study found this to be true for length of teaching experience, with significantly higher scores in both knowledge and attitude by respondents who reported more years of experience. Formal ECD training was also found to have a significantly positive effect on knowledge scores however, this was limited to illnesses as a cause of hearing loss, the ability to identify hearing loss at any age, and the impact of hearing loss on listening in the classroom.
Conclusion
Within LMICs, ECD practitioner's knowledge and attitudes around hearing and Overall, ECD practitioner's knowledge and attitudes from this LMIC context was favourable, demonstrating a general readiness for implementation of hearing screening programs within ECD facilities.
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